INTRODUCTION
============

Today's physician needs a strong foundation of medical knowledge coupled with non-cognitive skills. These skills include effective communication, teamwork, ethical behavior, and displaying the highest level of professionalism when treating patients. The use of the Medical College Admission Test (MCAT) is pervasive in the admissions process of all United States (US) medical schools. However, this test only focuses on medical knowledge, and neglects the aforementioned non-cognitive areas above. Could there be a way to assess non-cognitive domains? For years, admission committees have strived to assess non-cognitive skills in their candidates using standard interview day experiences, but have not identified an ideal assessment tool. The most recently proposed non-cognitive assessment tool is the multiple mini interview (MMI), which has some evidence of validity regarding the interpretation of scores \[[@b1-jeehp-12-51]\]. However, the MMI is time- and resource-intensive and, with almost 50,000 students applying to multiple US medical schools \[[@b2-jeehp-12-51]\], it is not feasible for every school to have all of their candidates complete a MMI. In Europe, medical schools and residency programs have used the situational judgment test (SJT) to assess the non-cognitive skills of applicants. They recognize that superior medical knowledge is not enough to become a physician, and the SJT likewise focuses on areas such as ethics, communication skills, teamwork, and professionalism. The interpretation of SJT scores has shown promise in terms of validity evidence for medical schools in the United Kingdom and Belgium \[[@b3-jeehp-12-51]-[@b5-jeehp-12-51]\]. To date, no study has been published on the use of a SJT in US medical school admissions. Since the admissions processes and education levels of students applying to medical school are different in the US and Europe, validity evidence is needed for the interpretation of SJT scores in US applicants. Thus, the purpose of this study was to develop a SJT blueprint, drawing upon Kane's validity argument framework.

METHODS
=======

Participants
------------

The participants were 489 applicants selected for assessment/ interview day at the University of Utah School of Medicine during the 2014-2015 admissions cycle. Selection for assessment/interview day is based on achieving a minimum level of performance in seven areas: undergraduate grade point average, MCAT score, community/volunteer service, leadership, research, physician shadowing, and patient exposure. A total of 41 assessment days were scheduled, and one of five SJTs was used on each assessment day, such that 84-109 applicants completed each SJT. Applicants also completed a MMI and a traditional interview on assessment day.

Situational judgment test
-------------------------

A SJT includes a series of dilemmas. For each dilemma, examinees are asked to rank five responses, from the most appropriate to least appropriate action, or to select the three most appropriate actions (out of eight) to the dilemma. We piloted five SJTs and each test assessed one of five non-cognitive domains: professionalism, coping with pressure, communication, patient focus, and teamwork. These domains are commonly used in European medical school and residency selection decisions. Since this was a pilot, we wanted to see how each domain performed alone with as many items as possible, which is why we did not require applicants to answer questions belonging to multiple domains. The elements of each domain are presented in [Appendix 1](#app1-jeehp-12-51){ref-type="app"}. Each SJT included nine select-best-three and nine rank-order items. The items were constructed by the Office of Admissions, in conjunction with the Dean of Admissions and members of the Admissions Committee. The overall structure of the SJT was adapted from European reference books \[[@b6-jeehp-12-51]-[@b8-jeehp-12-51]\]. An educational expert and admissions committee member who also directs medical school courses proofread all 90 items and five non-medical experts each reviewed 18 items for clarity and comprehensibility.

Two types of SJT items were used (select-best-three and rank-order), and for all items applicants read a dilemma (item stem) with no clear single solution. For select-best-three items, applicants selected the best three options for dealing with the dilemma from a list of eight options. For rank-order items applicants ranked five options based on their appropriateness to the situation, from 1 being the most appropriate to 5 being the least appropriate. [Appendix 2](#app2-jeehp-12-51){ref-type="app"} contains an example of each SJT item type. Applicants had 36 minutes (two minutes per item) to complete the SJT. All examinations were administered on iPads using SoftTest. Select-best-three items were worth 12 points total, with 4 points given for each correct option selected. Rank-order items were worth 20 points if all options were in the correct order, 17 points if only the first and last options were in the correct order, 14 points if either the first or last option was in the correct order, and 10 points if the first and last options were off by no more than 3 ranks. For example, if the correct order was ABCDE and an applicant answered ABCDE, he or she would receive 20 points; if an applicant answered ACBDE, he or she would receive 17 points; if an applicant answered BCDAE, he or she would receive 14 points; and if an applicant answered CAEBD, he or she would receive 14 points.

Kane's validity argument framework
----------------------------------

We selected Kane's validity argument framework because it allowed us to determine which types of validity were most important and the order in which validity evidence should be collected, which earlier frameworks were not able to do \[[@b9-jeehp-12-51]\]. In Kane's validity argument framework, the first step is to determine the use and interpretation of scores from an assessment. The next step is to derive assumptions from the use and interpretation, much like creating hypotheses. The third step is to test the weakest assumptions of the validity argument by collecting evidence in a step-wise fashion for four areas: (1) scoring, (2) generalization, (3) extrapolation, and (4) implication inferences. Scoring inference deals with the quality of assessment items, raters, and how an actual assessment score is computed. Generalization inference deals with how well the sample of assessment items adequately represents the domain(s) of interest. Extrapolation inference deals with how well the assessment measures real world performance. Implication inference deals with the effect of scores on an assessment (e.g., 70% equals passing) and therefore the consequences of those decisions (e.g., a student with a 68% requires remediation). Depending on the presence of gaps between evidence and assumptions, the assessment may need to be revised or may not be recommended for further use. Thus, it is important to review evidence at each stage in Kane's framework and use that information to drive future evidence collection or to make revisions, rather than gathering all possible evidence at once.

For step one in Kane's validity framework, the use of the SJT is to assess non-cognitive skills in applicants to medical school and the interpretation is that higher scores would indicate better non-cognitive skills. Therefore, the assumption (step two) is that applicants with higher SJT scores would turn out to be better practicing physicians because they have effective interpersonal, communication, teamwork, ethics, and professionalism skills applicable to patient care. We developed a pool of SJT items and conducted this study to gather evidence for scoring inferences and generalization inferences (step three), so that a test blueprint could be constructed for future use in gathering evidence for extrapolation and implication inferences.

Data analysis
-------------

All data were analyzed with IBM SPSS ver. 21.0 (IBM Co., Armonk, NY, USA). For scoring inference, we investigated how each domain performed in terms of item difficulty (average point value) and discrimination (corrected point-biserial). Item difficulty ranges from 0 (no one answered the item correctly) to 1.00 (everyone answered the item correctly). An item should have a difficulty index between 0.30 and 0.80, meaning that 30%-80% students answered the item correctly, in order to be considered good \[[@b10-jeehp-12-51]\]. Values below 0.30 suggest the item is too difficult, and values above 0.80 suggest that the item is too easy. In either case, the item would need to be revised for future use. We also determined if any item's difficulty value was two standard deviations above or below the mean. Discrimination indexes range from −1.00 to 1.00. A good discrimination value for corrected point-biserial computation is 0.30 or higher \[[@b11-jeehp-12-51]\]. Values of 0.11-0.29 are fair, while values below 0.11 are poor and suggest that the item should be omitted or is in need of major revision. For generalization inference, we investigated the internal consistency of item scores in each domain with Cronbach's alpha and measured the concordance of two education experts in the categorization of items by each domain. A Cronbach's alpha coefficient of at least 0.70 is considered good \[[@b12-jeehp-12-51]\], while a coefficient below 0.70 suggests that major revision is necessary or that more assessment methods should be used in conjunction with the examination. Percent agreement values were provided as a descriptive measure, so we did not specify a cut-off for what was constituted good concordance between the experts.

Scoring and generalization evidence was used to select the best items from the pool of 90 multiple-domain SJTs. Specifically, items with difficulty values two standard deviations or more above or below the mean were omitted from the question pool. Once the best items were selected and/or constructed (if necessary, based on how many items were omitted), two educational experts categorized the items to determine how well the pre-determined domain matched their categorization and if items assessed multiple domains. The percent agreement was computed between the educational experts for each of the five domains. Specifically, the number of items that the experts agreed upon was summed and divided by the number of all items in each category. The educational experts used the descriptions in Appendix 1 as a rubric for categorization. Items that assessed multiple categories or items that the educational experts could not reach agreement on were revised or omitted from the question pool. Since each item that the experts disagreed on was discussed, we only provided percent agreement as a descriptive measure and did not compute Cohen's kappa. The final goal was to have 60 items for a two-hour test.

Ethical approval
----------------

The institutional review board at the University of Utah School of Medicine deemed this study exempt.

RESULTS
=======

The average difficulty and discrimination index for each SJT domain are presented in [Table 1](#t1-jeehp-12-51){ref-type="table"}. The difficulty index ranged from 8.27 (effective teamwork) to 9.94 (coping with pressure) out of 12 points total for the select-best-three items and 13.72 (commitment to professionalism) to 15.55 (effective communication) for the rank-order items. Two rank-order items had a difficulty index two standard deviations below the mean of all rank-order items. One select-best-three item had a difficulty value two standard deviations below the mean, and one select-best-three item (effective communication) had a difficulty value two standard deviations above the mean for all select-best-three items. All four of these items were omitted from the question pool. The average discrimination was fair (0.11 to 0.20) for rank-order items in the coping with pressure, communication, and patient focus domains and also for select-best-three items in the communication domain. All other average discrimination values were poor (\<0.10). Ten rank-order and seven select-best-three items had negative or zero discrimination values, and these 17 items were omitted from the pool.

Cronbach's alpha results for the 69 items (33 rank-order and 36 select-best-three) selected out of 90 items suggested that the items in each domain had low internal consistency (coefficients \<0.60). Additionally, the majority of the items (63%) categorized by the two education experts appeared to be assessing multiple domains (e.g., communication and teamwork). Specifically, 80% of patient focus items, 72% of teamwork items, 71% of communication items, 67% of coping with pressure items, and 33% of professionalism items assessed multiple domains. The concordance of categorization between the two educational experts was higher for the items in the teamwork (72% agreement), professionalism (78% agreement), coping with pressure (76% agreement) and patient focus (70%) domains than in the communication domain (24%).

Final testing blueprint
-----------------------

Based on the generalization inference evidence, we decided to omit the patient focus category from the final testing blueprint. Initially, patient-focused care was felt to be extremely important to the staff and faculty at the University of Utah School of Medicine. However, the dilemmas for these items took place in a hospital environment and may unfairly advantage applicants with prior medical experience. Communication appeared to be present and required for handling many of the SJT dilemmas. Thus, we decided to tighten the description of the communication category to focus specifically on how information should be delivered and received in the context of others. Therefore, we used four domains for the testing blueprint: communication, teamwork, professionalism, and coping with pressure. We did note that rank-order items required more time (and thus cognitive load) for the applicants to complete. These items were also difficult to score with our current testing software. Therefore, we decided to include 10 select-best-three and five rank-order items for each of the four domains, ultimately obtaining a final SJT with 60 items.

DISCUSSION
==========

This is the first study to report the development of a SJT for use in the admissions process to a medical school in the US. Based on Kane's validity argument framework, we were able to create a testing blueprint for future use. The generalization evidence suggested that SJT domains do not have good internal consistency, and two raters found that multiple domains were assessed by many items. Therefore, more generalization evidence is needed for the final 60-item test before moving to collecting extrapolation and implication evidence according to Kane's validity argument framework. Few studies in medical education have used Kane's validity argument framework for developing and validating assessment scores, so this study will provide an example to other health professions educators and administrators.

Several limitations of this study should be considered. First, we sampled a low number of items for each applicant, which was reflected in the low discrimination and reliability values. Since this was a pilot, we wanted to ensure that fatigue did not factor into applicants' selection of answers to the items and also wanted to be able to assess a larger number of items. Second, the SJT questions could have been circulated among applicants, since the assessment dates spanned many months. On the morning of their assessment or interview day, applicants were asked to sign a confidentiality statement in which they agreed not to reveal the SJT scenarios to anyone. The admissions staff monitored known pre-medical student websites and did not see any posts of sensitive SJT material. However, the possibility still exists that this information could have been leaked. Third, this study was conducted among applicants to one medical school. Thus, future validity evidence collection needs to focus on applicants at multiple medical schools. It should also be noted that the majority of the SJT items were found to assess multiple domains and the reliability was low for each domain. However, this finding was based on only two experts' opinions about categorization. Thus, more evidence is needed for generalizability, and more experts may be needed to categorize the items.

The results of this study will help medical school administrators determine how to begin constructing a SJT, and we identified important factors to consider based on Kane's validity argument framework. Specifically, we will continue to build our SJT question bank with more of a focus on dilemmas that assess a single non-cognitive domain. Further testing of the validity argument framework with a more representative sample, perhaps including multiple institutions, is needed to determine if the SJT is the optimal assessment tool for measuring the non-cognitive skills of medical school applicants. The SJT is one of many possible ways to assess non-cognitive skills. Data from such testing will need to be followed to determine whether the SJT has long-term predictive value. If successful, the SJT could be included as a portion of the initial assessment of applicants, in either a testing format such as the MCAT, or perhaps as part of an online application prior to granting an interview.
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Audio recording of the abstract.

Domain A. Effective communication

-   Is reliable and punctual

-   Takes responsibility for own work and actions

-   Understands the emotion and intent behind the message

-   Includes non-verbal cues and body language

-   Includes written communication, both traditional and electronic

-   Ability to assert oneself when situation calls for it

Domain B. Patient focus

-   Care that includes respect and responsiveness to the patient, addressing the patient's needs and values

-   Takes into account the background (culture) of the patient

-   Has patient take an active role in their care

Domain C. Effective teamwork

-   Commitment to a goal

-   Each team member is heard and makes a valuable contribution

-   Participation by all members, be it verbal or with specific tasks

-   Decisions are made in a logical manner, and, after internal discussion where dissenting opinions are talked about, individual members support the team decision

-   New and innovative ideas have ways to be raised and respected (brainstorming)

Domain D. Commitment to professionalism

-   Accountability of one's own actions

-   Respect to others, including team members and patients

-   Displays high integrity and ethics

-   Guards the competency of themselves and other members of the profession

-   Maintains the duties and responsibility of the profession

Domain E. Coping with pressure

-   Maintains clear and professional communication in the presence of stressful situations

-   Continues to display highly integrous and ethical behavior in difficult situations

-   Does not escalate situations when others attempt to do so (i.e., does not raise voice or become frustrated when others are doing so)

-   Able to maintain appropriate relationships with team members

-   Able to keep the focus on the main goal

Select-best-three item

1.  Stem: In your second year of medical school, you have been taking part in three inter-professional simulation exercises with a first year nursing student and third year pharmacy student. The nursing student used to be a medical student (she completed three years of medical school and then dropped out to be a nursing student) and thus is very knowledgeable, but you feel that she can be overbearing about presenting the simulated patient. You feel undermined in your position as the 'doctor' in the simulation exercises.

Instructions

1.  Choose the 'three' most appropriate actions to take in this situation.

2.  Rank in order the following actions in response to this situation from 1=most appropriate to 5=least appropriate.

Options

1.  A. Discuss your feelings with the nursing student and ask how she thinks you could overcome this difficulty.

2.  A. Discuss your feelings with the nursing student and ask how she thinks you could overcome this difficulty.

3.  B. Remind the nursing student of your superior position as a doctor in the simulated exercises.

4.  C. Adopt a more confident approach to the simulated exercises.

5.  D. Find an opportunity to challenge the nurse's judgment and demonstrate your superior knowledge.

6.  E. Adopt a more subordinate position as you are less experienced than the nursing student.

7.  F. Speak to the inter-professional course director for advice.

8.  G. Ask the pharmacy student whether he finds the nursing student difficult to work with.

9.  H. Do nothing as long as the nursing student's behavior does not impact your group's performance.

Answer: A, C, F

Rank-order item

1.  Stem: You are in the pediatric clerkship on a service with another medical student. Your fellow medical student has a habit of sending text messages during rounds. The attending has not noticed, but you have seen a number of the children's parents appear less than impressed with the medical student's inattention.

Instructions

1.  Rank in order the following actions in response to this situation from 1=most appropriate to 5=least appropriate.

Options

1.  A. Let the medical student know that others have noticed her sending text messages.

2.  B. Ask the medical student if everything is OK.

3.  C. Suggest that the medical student put her phone away immediately.

4.  D. Inform the attending.

5.  E. Create a 'politeness code' including a rule against texting and ask all members of the team to sign the code.

Answer: 1. B, 2. A, 3. C, 4. D, 5. E
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Average item difficulty and item discrimination index of situational judgment test domains based on the responses of 489 applicants to the University of Utah School of Medicine, United States

  Item type and item analysis index   Domain                        
  ----------------------------------- -------- ------ ------ ------ ------
  Select-best-three items                                           
   Difficulty index                   0.78     0.78   0.69   0.71   0.83
   Discrimination index               0.10     0.04   0.15   0.01   0.07
  Rank-order items                                                  
   Difficulty index                   0.78     0.73   0.77   0.69   0.72
   Discrimination index               0.06     0.20   0.15   0.18   0.06
